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MRS. C. B. HILL
DIES FOLLOWING
AN OPERATION

O

La»t Rites For Beloved Murphy Wo¬
man Held Sunday

Afternoon

Mr?. ( ^ year?: old, prom¬
inent and beloved Murphy woman

and wife of C. B. Hill, well known
furniture dealer and chairman of the
county democratic executive commit¬
tee. died at the Franklin hospital last
Friday nig"ht .it 11:45, following an

operation earlier in the week.
Mr?. Hill had been in declining:

health for the past two years. She
wa? carried t<> the hospital at F'rank-
lin on March 18th, where two opera¬
tions were performed, one on March
19th. followed by tho second on the
23rd. Her condition was so weaken¬
ed. a transfusion of blood was sub¬
mitted to her son, Frank Hill, in
an effort ave her life, but to no

avail.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the First Methodist church, by Dr. J.
P. Anders- -n of the Presbyterian
church an<i the Rev. J. LeRoy Steele,
of the Bio ist church.

Mi^. Hill was the daughter of the
late Dr. M. Kinjr, prominent citi¬
zen of Murphy, and Mrs. King. She
had been a member of the Methodist
church since girlhood.

She is survived by her husband
and seven c hildren : Frank S. and
Lowry Hill. Miss Lois Hill, Mrs. Mon-
na Franklin. Mrs. Evelyn Fain, all
rf Murphy, Mrs. Mary Nell B'allen-
tine, of Warren, ()., and Mrs. Lucille
Cleveland. of Akron, O., three grand¬
children and four sister?, Mrs. J. D.
Mallonee and Mrs. W. A. Elliott, of
Murphy. Mr?, Ira Patterson, of
Youngstown. O. ; and Mrs. Quince
David 'on. of lopperhill, Tenn.; and
two brothers, Iloscoe W. King, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa., and John King, of Cop-
perhill, Tenn.

Active pallbearers were: J. W.
Davidson, T. J. Mauney, T. W. Axley,
W. S. DickO. /enr, H jutt, and E.
C. Mallonee.
Honorary pallbearers were: C. W.

Stvapo, K. H. Hyatt, E. B. Norvell,
C. M. \\ ifford, M. W. Bell, A. A.
Fain. 1). Witherspoon, L. K. Bayless,
Dr. N. B. Adams, T. N. Bates, J. W.
Alley ami J. B. Gray.

Burial was in Sunset Cemetery.
TWO INJURED ON

WAY TO FUNERAL
William Cleveland and Mts. Ira

Patterson, enroute here from Ohio to
attend the funeral of Mrs. C. BV Hill,
were injured in an automobile acci¬
dent at Richland, Va., according to

a telegram Saturday afternoon, fromMrs. Lucille Cleveland, wife of Wil¬liam Cleveland and daughter of Mrs.Hill. Mr-. Patterson, one of the in¬jured, is a sister of Mrs. Hill.
Telephone connection with Mrs.Patterson later established that Mr.

Cleveland and Mrs. Patterson were
not seriously injured, but, the car inwhich they were riding was complete¬ly demolished. It seems that theywere on a slick road, and the carskidaed «>ver an embankment turn¬ing over three time?.
They were unable to continue thejourney and could not attend thefuneral of their mother. Others inthe party were Mrs. Ballentine, adaughter of Mrs. Hill, and her littleson.

o

M. C. MissionarySocieties Zone Meet
At Andrews Mar. 28

The zo meeting of the Metho¬dist Mis .vary societies of the West-\fn,20n' was held with the Andrews
hurch Saturday, MarchThere were delegates presentnom the societies of Murphy, Bryson^fty, and Andrews. Zone president,V* T. \Y. Axley of Murphy, presid-In th»- absence of the secretary,F'X ^orsythe, Mrs. W. B.^er acted as secretary pro tern,rhe meeting was open by a devot-onal service conducted by the Rev.

ft* f v ^^er of Andrews Metho->st church usir>g prayer as his sub-
y* Jhe visitors were welcomed byPosey °* Andrews, and* response to the address of wel¬come was made by Mrs. H. U. Powell0T Murphy.
i» °f officers was the chiefJ?r (J'?cussion on the program.
U a-* ¦' Hampton of Canton who
ful ,SSCt st'cretary Rave a very help-P9S basing her remarks on

«»eStion of the society hand-cen4 ejected for the coming1 r Wer- President, Mrs. T. W. Ax-y. vice president, Mrs. W. B. Fish-' secretary, Mrs. J. H. McCall;

Fishing Season On
Trout Streams To

Open April 15th
The fishing season on tioutstreams for the mountain countiesopens on April 15th and for Bass onJune 10th, according to an annoume-ment this week by D. M. Birchfield,county game and fish warden forCherokee.
In order to clear up any misunder-standing the fishing public may "havehfd as a result of an item publishedlast week in the Clay County News,one paragraph of which is as follows"Open season in trout streams willbegin April 15. Oth< r streams arc

open now. Bass and perch may notbe taken between April 20th andJune 10th. inclusive.-'
Rule 4. of the rules and regula¬tions of the Department of Conser¬vation and Development, relative toinland fisheries of North Carolina, i-herewith given for tin; informationof the public:
"Rule 4. Open and Closed Sea¬

sons: It -hall be unlawful to takefish of the species named belowfrom any waters of the State desig¬nated as 'Inland Fishing Waters' byany moan,s or method whatsbever,
except during the period set oppositethe name of each individual species,both dates heing inclusive:
"Brook and rainbow trout, April15 to Sept. 1 of each year."Small Mouth Bass (in mountain

counties only). June 10 to Sept. 1of each year."
It is unlawful to take fish in theinland waters hv anx.y method or
»ans except with hook and line,and .eel. or by casting.Mr. Birchfield now has fishing li¬

cense, and anyone wishing t<> beginwith the season, can secure licenseby seeing him.

Men and Women Have
Meeting At Brasstown

0
The Men's Club and the Women'sClub of Brasstown had a very en¬

joyable meeting at the John C Camp¬bell FoIk School Monday nigfet, Mar.
30th. Thirty-five ritembers of the two
clubs gathered for supper, and seatedthemselves around a very long table,loaded with good things* brought bythe women. The Folk School sup¬plied rolls, butter from the Mountain
Valley Creamery, and coffee for all.
to supplement the chicken, sausage,cabbage salad and potato salad, pick¬led beets, preserved peaches, cookies,
and cake furnished by the women
club members. Full justice was done
to the delicious meal, and then enter¬
taining talks were made by L. F. De-
schamps, Fred O. Scrogg-', and Mrs.
Bird Adams. The guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs J. Richmond Pitman,
of Orange. New Jersey, were made
honorary members of the respccitve
clubs, and spoke their appreciation
of the gathering.
Then all adjourned to the kitchen,

where the men proved themselves to
be excellent dish-washers. The array
of dishes was swiftly cleaned by the
combined efforts of members oi I#oth
clubs. The next part of the program
took place in the library. Louise
Pittman told briefly of some of her
recent experiences in Chicago; Mrs.
Campbell gave a very short report of
the Conference of Southern Mount¬
ain workers just held in Knoxville,
and Miss Butler described part of
their trip through the Great Smokies

Singing games were then played
in the big community room, and ev¬

eryone had plenty of exercise while
doing "A thief, a thief" "Pop goes
the weasel" "Skip to my Lou" "Na¬
poleon was a mgihty warrior" "Sev¬
en maids in a ring" and others. The
oarty ended with the Danish Grand
March. Everyone went home, pleas¬
ed with the joint meeting, and at the
prospect of monthly ones in the fu-
ture.

Miss Butler, Mrs. Campbell. Louise
Pitman, and Jane Chase attended the
meeting of the Southern Mountain
Handicraft Guild ot Gatlinburg, Ten¬
nessee, last week Friday. The next
meeting of the Guild is to be hied
at Brasstown in October.

Mrs. Virge Coker entertained the
Woman's club of Brasstown Wednes¬
day evening. March 25. About fif¬
teen members were present. Misfc
Vina Bryan of the Folk School gave
i short talk on salads and salad
dressings. Plans were made for the
annual Easter Egg Hunt, which is to
be at the Folk School Saturday eve¬

ning, April 4th. Delicious refresh-,
ments were served by Mrs. Coker.

superintendent children's work, Mrs.
G. T. Posey; mission study leader,
Mrs. O. J. Jones; social service, Mrs.
D. W. Swan. Bryson City was select¬
ed as the place of the next meeting.
At the close of the session the hos¬
tess society served lunch in the
church dining room.

r-. -.

1 Tax Listing \
Postponed >

Tax listing for Cherokee \county has been postponed un- |til April 15th. county authori- sties announced this week upon $telegraphic instructions of A. J. \Maxwell. State Commissioner, Sof Raleigh. J| All tax listers have been not- Js ified by T. W. Axley, county ^J auditor, to this effect, and the \
, people of the county will please \S bear this in mind. s\ The postponement was caus- *
\ ed by the fact that this is the s? year for revaluation of real es- *
\ * ate, and the legislature is act- y* g upon a bill that might cause J\ the revaluation work to have sI to be done again. 4

Funeral Monday of
Henry D. Padgett

The funeral of Henry D. Padgett.|4">, was held from the Andrews fun-eral building Monday afternoon at
. two o'clock. The service was con¬ducted by th<- Rev. \Y. .1. Miller andthe Rev. K. \V. Prevost. Mr. Padgett.lied Sunday afternoon from a brief{illness with pneumonia, lit' is sur¬vived by his widow and two small

c hildren; two brothers, B. L. Padgettwho is Register of Heeds for Chero¬kee county, and Weimer Padgett ofAndrew.-: and three sisters. Mrs. C.W. Arnold of Andrews. Mrs. ,1. 1).
Angel of Canton, and Mrs. T. S. A.
ivanady of Franklin. The deceased
was a soldier in the World war ami
^avv service overseas.

Messrs. John Davidson and Frank
i Kllis arrived Thursday to spend theEaster holidays with their patents.

Mr. B. P. Grant of Andrews was a
visitor in town Wednesday.

Murphy Boy May
Be In Quake Area

o
Frank D. Davis, son of Mr. E. E. 1

Davis, of Murphy, niay be in the
Nicaragua quake area. Frank is or
has been on duty the past year with
the Marines at Managua.
The last information from Frank

was a letter written the first of Feb¬
ruary. in which he stated he was
scheduled to -ail from Nicaragua on
March 2nd. Whether he sailed is not
known, and his family and friends
here are uneasy as to his safety. Ef¬
forts are being made to find out if
h< is stiH in Nicaragua or on the
way home, but at the time of going
o press information had not been re¬
ceived.

Baptist Missionary
Supper Big Success

The chicken supper sponsored by
'the Circles Nos. 2 and 4, of the Bap-
list Woman's Missionary Society, at
the ladies parlor of the church last
Thursday night was quite a big sue- Jcess both socially and financially.

Seventy one places were laid, and
the supper was served American
style. The returns amounted to $71,
all of which was practically clear.

. Expenses amounted to $7.50.
The affair was an enjoyable one.

The large rectangular table was
loaded down with good thing-* to eat

that i- chicken and all the trim-
min's. Dr. I. N. Hill was designatedby acclamation as the one who ate
the most, and was given a boquet of
johnquils. John Odell received the
second prize, which was a big stalk
of eelcry and he even ate that.

Mrs. Charles Carringer is chair¬
man or leader of Circle No. 2. and
Mrs. Bessie Dewee e is chairman of]Circle No. -1. The money is to be

;used by the society in paying on the
i debt of the church, $1000.00 beingthe amount the society plans to raise

this year. i

"While it was yet dark" on Easter
Sunday morning we went in the
quiet of the hour to the Garden tomb
the empty tomb, which thousands be¬
lieve to be the one from which our
Lord came on the morning of the
resurrection. It seemed that at no
time during our stay in Jerusalem
was it as quiet as on this Raster
morning. Everyone conducted them¬
selves in keeping with the day.
We arrived at the tomb just as

the day began to dawn. In the Gar¬
den in Which we found the empty
tomb we found some worshippers
who had proceeded us to the tomb.
They were alone in the garden, or
were standing a .short distance from
each other. Each worshipper appear¬
ed to be unconscious of the presence
of the other. Some with Bible? open,
others praying, while one sat near¬
est the door in lost adoration and
meditation.
Our party gathered in a circle

about the open dcor that leads into
the empty tomb for cur early morn¬
ing service. We sang from our heart
the following words:

"Lo in the grave He lay
Jesus, my Saviour

Waiting the coming day
Jesus, my Lord

Up from the grave He arose.
With a mighty triumph o'er his

foes
He arose a victor from the dark

domain,
And He lives forever with His

saints to reign.
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah!

Christ arose!"
As we sat there looking into the

door out from which He came, our
hearts were stirred within us. The
speaker for the service was our di¬
rector, Rev. Carl Koeker. He used
as his text the words of Matthedw
28:9, "And as they went to tell His
disciples, behold Jesus met them, say¬
ing, 'All hail.' " It is impossible to
express in words the deep emotional
feeling which comes to one at such
a place at such a time. It was easy
to go back in imagination to the time
when Jesus came foi'th from this
tomb as "the first fruits of them that
slept." This was the highest moment
of spiritual inspiration of the entire
journey.

Following the service some of us

lingered by the door of the tomb for
further meditation and prayer. The
writer lingered to weep there, not as
we sometimes weep because of sor¬

row, but it was a joyous weping. The
Spirit of the resurrected Christ mdae
Himself felt as we lingered to com¬

mune with Him near the spot of the
greatest miracle of the ages.
We had the privilege of entering

the tomb. Entering the door thereis a part of the tomb in which viiu
may stand and view the place whereHe was laid. Just above this place
on the outer wall, there is an open¬ing which lets in the light. With this
light, it is ea^y to see the whole tombwith the door closed. We stood,about twelve of us, and looked uponthe place where His body restedfrom the afternoon of the day of the
crucifixion until the morning when
He arose. 'The tomb is just a plain
ope hewn from a big dock, the partof a high hill near the Damascus
Gate.

After everyone had gone, the writ-ler went quietly to the eastern side
of the garden. In that direction
stands Mount Calvary, or "Gordon's
Calvary" as it is more commonlyknown. This place of the cricifixion
stands only a short distance from the
tomb. Standing there in the shadow
of Golgotha the following words
came with a new meaning.
"When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,My richest gain 1 count but loss.
And pour contempt on all my pride

"Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ, myGod,

All the vain things that charm me
most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

"See, from His head, His hands, His
feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingleddown
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet
Or thorns compose so rich a crown

"Were the whole realm of nature
mine,

That were a present far too small,Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all."

Easter Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock we worshipped at the Ameri¬
can church, which is a church of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Movement. This was a service of un¬
usual interest to those of us who were
visitors. They have a very nice
church and its influence is being felt
in Jerusalem. Dr. Forrest, of Geor¬
gia, was the speaker of the morning.Ir. the evening we gathered in the
parlor of the American colony and
had a hymn sing of the hymns ap¬
propriate for Easter Sunday evening.Many creeds were represented, but
they were lost in the deeper things
of the Spirit.

In our next chapter we will make
the trip to Emmaus.

(To be continued)

MANY CASES
BEING HEARD

IN COURT
Judge J. M. Oglesby Presiding So¬

licitor John M. Queen Appear
ing for First Time

Many cases are bir.g heard in su¬
perior court this week by Judge J.M. Oglesby, of Concord, and it will
perhaps require the entire week and
part of next to finish the criminallocket.

J udire Oglesby is making quite afavorable impression upon court at¬
tendants with his business-like man¬
ner of conducting: court. At the be-
uinninjj of court. Judge Oglcsby serv-d notice that bis court would be
-onducted on a pay-as-you go basis,
iplying that if defendant-' did not

ha\e the money to pay fine and casts
y needed work and he would seethat they got. it.
Solicitor John M. Queen, of Way-nesville, i.- hen appearing for the

state for the firSt time, followinghis election last fall. His pep and
energetic p<losecution is making a
favorable impression upon court at¬
tendants. .Mr. Queen lost the fir«t
case he tried, but Judire Oglesbyordered the defendant, Kollin TayloT,who was charged with aiding andI abetting ir. the manufacture of whis¬
key. in the custody of the sheriff

| pending a new bill of indictment.
Despite the inclement weather,large crowds have been in attend¬

ance upo nthe < ourt sessions, some
i a witnesses and others as spectators.There are several eases to be tried
I for murder in various degrees, andthe interest in these cases is beingj.hown by the fact that, the crowds

are still in attendance.
The grand jury chosen) Monday

I morning will serve for one year, in'accordance with the new errand jury
j law recently passed by the Legisla¬ture. 'The list of grand jurors fol¬

lows :
W. L. Matheson, foreman, G. W.

Chambers, Luther Truett, Jeff Grain,G. J. Johnson, T. C. Kilpatrick, P. L.
Robinson, B. P. Grant, Brack Derre-
berry, Clyde McNabb, M. C. Stiles,Zala Adams, A. D. Self, R. L. Kcen-
um, C. K. Mayfield S. I). Morrow,A. L. Tippett, and J. V. Hall.

TOWNSON GETS
CONTRACTS FOR
GA. SCHOOLS

Local Furniture Manufacturer Is Op¬timistic Over Outlook For
Business

O
W. D. Townson, well known localfurniture manufacturer, recently re¬ceived a letter from State Supervisorof Schools for Georgia, W. L. Downs,commending him highly on the classof desks, tables, chairs and other

school furniture he is building, andtelling him that there was a lot ofthis business in Georgia which wouldbe thrown his way.
Mr. Downs was a Tecent visitorto the school at Blue Ridge, Ga.,j which is equipped with desks, chairs,i tables, and even a living room suitewhich was built by Mr. Townson atMurphy. Other schools in Georgiaj which have been equipped witi» furni¬

ture built by Mr. Townson are: Cam¬illa, Young Harris, Morganton, andThomasville. Kquipment for theschool at Camilla is now being builtand will be shipped in a few day?.Mr. Downs stated that he wasmuch impressed with the class ofwork turned out by Mr. Tcwnsonand the reasonableness of his prices.Mr. Townson works two men inhis factory, which is housed in asmall building on a side street inback of his furniture store. Some¬times when work demands it heworks more men. The building iscrammed full of machinery, some ofwhich was added last year, for build¬ing practically any piece of furni¬
ture imaginable.
And the class of furniture he isbuilding will surprise you. It lookswell, and is built much more sub¬stantial and serviceable than mostfurniture selling for nearly doublethe price. If you don't believe heis 'building good furniture, tdroparound some time and let him show

some of it to you.
Mr. Townson is highly optimist .'

over the outlook for future business,and says that the furniture businessis already showing a marked improve
ment.

Miss Alline Richardson of Greensboro is spending the Easter holidaywith her parents, Mr. and Mr J
A. Richardson.


